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A B S T R A C T

Background: Musculoskeletal impairments are leading cause of discomfort and work inefficiency. There is dire need to recommend a postural care program to all those who have at risk for developing such impairments.

Objective: The aim of survey was to identify musculoskeletal impairments in professionals i.e. Doctors, Teachers and Bankers and to determine association between self-reported musculoskeletal symptoms and related factors.

Methodology: This was a cross sectional survey and data was collected from 762 professionals (Bankers, Teachers, Medical professionals) from different hospitals, banks, schools and colleges of Rawalpindi and Islamabad. The inclusion criteria include one year of experience and either gender while professionals having history of musculoskeletal disorder were excluded. Professionals were asked to fill self-structured questionnaire and written informed consent was also taken. Outcome measures were based on the Shoulder and hand (DASH) and Neck Disability Index (NDI) questionnaire. SPSS-21 was used to analyze the data.

Result: 762 professionals (doctors, teachers, bankers) filled the questionnaire and the gender distribution include male 267(35%) and female 494(65%). The professional include Bankers 218(28.6%), Teachers 326(42.8%) and Medical professionals 218(28.6%) participated in sample.

Conclusion: Teaching professionals are at high risk for developing musculoskeletal impairments as compared to bankers and medical professionals.

Introduction

Office Worker have main problems in arms, hands and lower back every year that lead their time away from the jobs and effect the reduction of the nation’s economic productivity. The main link of these problems due to activities at workplace by carrying the containers to lifting the patients to pounding computer keyboards is the main subjects among workers, employers, advocacy groups and researchers with major disagreements. The scientific basis for the connections of musculoskeletal disorder at workplace considering with the people, job tasks and job environments is due to musculoskeletal disorders and the workplace that was examined.1 Musculoskeletal system
provided designed movement and posture for human body. Musculoskeletal system composed of bone and muscles which protect the vital internal organ of body. Body contains three types of muscles, skeletal muscles, smooth muscles and cardiac muscles.²

The totals expenses of annual musculoskeletal disorders are costly. In the European countries, for example, it was estimated to vary from 4 to 7% of the gross national product. The proportion of musculoskeletal diseases that are attributed to work is thought to be approximately 30%. For many of the musculoskeletal diseases, mechanical load at work and leisure is an important causal factor. Sudden overload or repetitive or sustained loading can be injurious to various tissues of the musculoskeletal system. On the other hand, low level of activity can lead to deterioration of the condition of muscles, tendons, ligaments, cartilage and even bones. Keeping these all tissues in good condition requires appropriate use of the musculoskeletal system.³

Musculoskeletal pain in neck, shoulder, and low back are the most commonly seen in teaching professions. Depression is also a major factor and it reduces the quality of life of teachers. Alterations in ergonomics during working hours may reduce and lower the symptoms of these musculoskeletal problems. Teachers also have routine of carrying heavy load like books, copies and papers of students and during sitting in class they don’t have a good ergonomics and sit with awkward posture, bad posture and repetitive activities, psychosomatic stressors and standings for long time these stressors must be condensed to reduce the musculoskeletal problems in teachers.⁴

Working on computers for more than 7 hours is an essential part of offices and especially in places like banks. There is increasing occurrence of upper limb signs with computer usage. Most common areas for developing musculoskeletal problems are neck and shoulder with increasing usage of computers. The modifiable risk factors for these works related musculoskeletal disorders include office environment and psychosocial work-related factors. Continuously working on computers can cause stiff neck muscles and shoulders rounded which cause neck and shoulder pain and muscles spasm.⁵

Nursing is considered to someone who provides complete care to persons and community and caring profession. Nursing occupations vary from simple duty to more complex duty like in emergency room nurses work actively and always remain busy constantly and in other side nurses who work in wards have just simple task to do like checking vitals in every 2 hour. Nurses have also high risk of health problems and most frequently is back problem and pain.⁶

Methodology

The study design was cross sectional survey conducted in six month duration. 762 Professionals (Bankers, Teachers, Medical professionals) from different hospitals, banks, schools and colleges of Rawalpindi and Islamabad were included in sample. The convenient non-probability sampling technique was used for collecting the sample. The inclusion criteria include either gender or professional having more than one year relevant experience while professionals having any history of musculoskeletal disorder were excluded from study. The informed written consent was taken before recruitment in study.

A self-structured questionnaire was used to record the demographic data and standardized assessment tool include the Disabilities of Arms, Shoulder and hand (DASH) and Neck Disability Index (NDI) were used to evaluate the condition in detail. Appropriate assessment and detail of all tools were recorded and coded for analysis. The SPSS-21 was used for analysis, mean, standard deviation, frequency and percentage were used to compare and report the final data in the form of tables and graphs.

Results

Data were collected from 762 professionals (Bankers, Teachers, Medical professionals) from different hospitals, banks, schools and colleges of Rawalpindi and Islamabad. Out of 762 professional’s population total females were 494 (65%) and males were 268 (35%). In which 12.1% were diabetic, 15.6% were hypertensive and 37% others. In risk factors the sedentary professionals were 317(58.4%) and physically active professionals were 443(41.6%).
In NDI score the result of teachers 9.40, in bankers 8.47 and 8.21 in medical professionals. In Dash scale teachers score is 1.0, bankers score is 0.79 and 0.74 in medical professionals. The SD +mean value of NDI scale in teachers are 9.40+8.91, bankers are 8.47+8.38 and in medical professional is 8.21+ 7.59. In DASH the SD +mean value of teachers are 1.00+1.35, bankers are .790+.646 and in medical professionals is .74+.690

In table I the SD +mean value of NDI scale in teachers are 9.40+8.91 and in bankers are 8.47+8.38 and there P-value is .41. In DASH the SD +mean value of teachers are 1.00+1.35 and in bankers are .790+.646 and there P-value is .06

Table I: Comparison between Teacher and Bankers among NDI and DASH Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean+SD Teachers</th>
<th>Mean+SD Bankers</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDI</td>
<td>9.40+8.19</td>
<td>8.47+8.38</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASH</td>
<td>1.00+1.35</td>
<td>0.790+.646</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II shows that the SD +mean value of NDI scale in teachers are 9.40+8.19 and in medical Professionals are 8.21+7.59 and the P-value is .24. In DASH the SD +mean value of teachers are 1.00+1.35 and in medical professionals are .74+.690 and there P-value is .01

Table II: Comparison between Teacher and Medical Professionals among NDI and DASH Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean+SD Medical Professional</th>
<th>Mean+SD Bankers</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDI</td>
<td>8.21+7.59</td>
<td>8.47+8.38</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASH</td>
<td>0.74+0.690</td>
<td>0.790+.646</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table III shows that the SD +mean value of NDI scale in medical professionals are 8.21+7.59 and in bankers are 8.47+8.38 and the P-value is .94. In DASH the SD +mean value of medical professionals are .74+6.90 and in bankers are .790+.646 and there P-value is .88

Table III: Comparison between Bankers and Medical Professionals among NDI and DASH Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean+SD Teachers</th>
<th>Mean+SD Medical Professionals</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDI</td>
<td>9.40+8.19</td>
<td>8.21+7.59</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASH</td>
<td>1.00+1.35</td>
<td>0.74+0.690</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Out of 762 professional's population total females were 494 (65%) and males were 268 (35%). (In which 12.1% were diabetic, 15.6% were hypertensive and 37% others. In risk factors the sedentary professionals were 317(58.4%) and physically active professionals were 443(41.6%)

A research was conducted in May 2005 revealed dominance of women among 95-96% operators and 4% males. 95-96% static sitting posture was observed. In 51% height of chair was good, 62% visibility of video was good. 44% females had neck or shoulder pain with 36% with wrist and hand musculoskeletal problems. 9% males had neck or shoulder musculoskeletal symptoms and no complaints of wrist or hands symptoms. In another previous study most participants were males between age (20 -30) years. Musculoskeletal problems show 72% from previous year and (57.52%) suffered from these symptoms from last week. Musculoskeletal problems in male were 76% and 25% were females. And in other most prevalent body sites between 39-95% appear in neck back and upper limbs were reporting of school teachers. Back pain and awkward postures are mainly problem with MSD,s suffered by school teachers. The frequency of LBP (46%) and NSP (47%) was among 894 teachers. The frequency of female teachers is higher than male teachers. The self-reporting Neck Shoulder Pain associated with prolongs sitting, standing and static posture. LBP was more constantly related with twisting postures. During past year of 2006 there was 1530 days of sick leave because of MSD,s. Each Nurse average leave was 20% had to use physiotherapy service, 30% had to visit physician and 19.1% had to quit from job. A study revealed that only 44% had no musculoskeletal problems and 30% had neck problems mostly in shoulder and 36% were complaining of back problems. Back pain (51%) and knee pain (47%) patients required medical care.

Conclusion

The present study concluded that Teaching professionals were at high risk for developing musculoskeletal impairments as compared to bankers and medical professionals. It is suggested to design a postural care program for professional to avoid such impairments. Further studies with larger sample size are suggested to explore other contributing factors.
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